Section 1 - Annual governance statement 2016117
We acknowledge as the menrbers of.
Enter name of
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smaller authoriiY here.

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounttng statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief,
with respect to ihe accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2017,thal'.
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We have put in place ar!'angements for effective
financial management during the year, and for the
preparation oi the accounting statements.

prepared iis accounting statements
accordance ,lith the Accounts and
Audit ReQulations

Vle maintained an adequate system of internal control,
including measLjres designed to prevent and detect
frar,:d and corrupiion anC reviewed its eflectiveness

made proper arrangements and accepted
responsibility for safeguarding the public money
and resources ;n its charge

took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves that
ihere are no matiers of actual or potentiai non-compliance
with la'i,rs, regulations and proper practices that could
have a srgnificant financial sffect on the abillty of this
smaller authority to conduct its business or on

has only done r,vhat it has the iegal power to do
and has complied with proper pracilces
in dcrng so.
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We provrded proper opportunity during the year for the
exercise of electors rights in accordance r,vlth the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulatlons.

dur,^g the year gave alr perso^s 'n:eresleC

\l/e carned out an assessrnent ol the risks facing this

consldered the financial and other risks it faces
anC has Cealt wiih them properl.v.

oppcftLrnrty to inspect and ask ouest'or:s
ihis authority s

accounts.

smaller authority and icok approp!-iate steps to manage
those risks, including the tntroduction of internal controls
andior external tnsui'ance cover where required.

6.

arranged fcr a competent person. independent
of the financial controls and procedures. to glve
an objective '/ie\nr on whether jnternal ccnir-ols
meet the needs of ihrs smalier authority.

7.

$/e took appropriate action cn ali maiters raised in

respondeC to matiers brought to its attention by
iniernal and externai audit.

repods frorn internal and external audit.

disclosed everything it should have aboui
its cus ness activrty durrng Ihe year
includrng events taking place after the year-end

!Je considered wheiher any litigation. liabilities or
commitments, e'vents or transact;ons, occurrlng either
durinq or after the year-end, have a financial impact cn this
smaller authority and. where appropriate have includeo
them in the accounting statements.

9.

if rele,;ant.

ffi

(For local ccuncils only) Trust funds including charitabie
ln our capacity as the soie managing trustee tle
discharged our accountability responsibilities for the
fund(s)/assets. rnclucling linancral reporting and, if
required, independent exanrinaiion or audit.

Th:s annual governance statement is approved by this
smaller authority on:
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We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effectrve system of internal audit of the accountlfig
records and control systerns.

B.

i

has met all of its responsibilities vrhere lt is a
soie nranaging ti'ustee of a locai trust or irusts
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and recorded as mrnute reference

1
*Note: Please provide explanutlon. to the external auditor on a separaie sheet for each 'No' response. Describe how this smaller
authority will address the weaknesses identified.
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Section 2

- Accounting statements 2016117 for

Enter name of
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smalier authority here:

2.

(+) Precept or Rates
and Levies
(+) Total
other receipts

6.
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Total balances and reserves ai the beginning of the year as recorded
in the financial records. Value must agree to Box 7 of previous year.

14{

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs, raies and levies) received
or receivable in ihe year. Exclude any grants received.
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Total income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less the
precept or ratesllevies received (line 2). lnclude any grants received.

(-) Staff costs

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of all
employees. lnclude salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl (employees
and employers), pension contributions and employment expenses.

(-) Loan
interesUcapital
repayments

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest made durrng
the year on the smaller authority's borrowings (if any).

(-) AII other
payments

Tolal expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook less staff
costs (line 4) and loan interesVcapital repayments (line 5).

qq /1L /2+Es

Total balances and reserves at the end of the year.
(1

B.
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Total value of cash
and short term
investments

5\+eo 57Sil

Total fixed assets
plus long term
investments
and assets

+2+3)

-
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equal

(4+5+6)

The sum of ali current and deposit bank accounts, cash holdings and
shori term investments held as at 31 March - To agree with bank

reconciliation.
This cell shows the value of all the property the authority owns. lt is
made up of its fixed assets and long-term investments.

,t/i t

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans from third
parties (including PWLB).

10. Total
borrowings
(For Local Councils

Only) Disclosure
note re Trusi funds

The Council acts as sole trustee for and is responsible for managing
Trust funds or assets.
l.'1.8. The iigures in lhe acccunting stale$snis

(including charitable)

aborre cio not inciude any Trust iransacticns.
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I certify that for the year ended 31 lvlarch 2017 the
accounting statements in this annual return present fairly the
financial position of this smaller authority and its income and
expendiiure, or properly present receipts and paymenis, as

I confirm that these accounting statements v;ere appro,red
by ihis smaller auihority on

-_

ihe case may be.
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and recorded as minute reference
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Signed by Responsible Financial
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where approval is given:

Section 3

- External auditor report and certificate

ln respect of:
Enter name of
smaller authority here:
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1. Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This smaller authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and
effective and that it has a sound system of internal control. The smaller authority prepares an
annual return in accordance with proper practices which:

.

summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2A17; and

.

confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and
responsibilities as external auditors.

Our responsibility is to review the annual return in accordance with guidance issued by the
National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note below).
Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational Standards on
Audiiing (UK & lreland) and does not provide the same level of assurance that such an audit
would do.

2. 2016117 External auditor report ( /z-e o3z:7 )
*i"*
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of our
of the annual r"trrn.ln ori
tf*
return is in accordance r,vith proper praclices and no other matters have come to our attention giving cause for concern that relevant
legisiative and regulatory requirements have not been met. (*delete as appropriate)

t

(continue on a separate sheet if required;
Other matters not affecting our opinion which ure draw to the aitention of the smaller authority

I

(contrnue on a separate sheel if required)

3.

2016117 External auditor certificate

We certify/d€=ft€{-€ert+fy* that we have completed our review of the annual return, and
discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the
year ended 31 March 2017.
. We do not certify completion because

signature ,DjX-; - **4f.2_
PKFaittleiofi-n ttPExternalauditorname External auditor

f_-*- irJ
i

Date

-t/'t /tt

Note: The NAO issued guidance applicable to external auditors'work on 2016117 accounts in ALrditor Guidance Note AGN/02. The
AGN is available from the NAO website (www.nao.org.uk)
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